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Review No. 128035 - Published 16 Apr 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: GoodbyeGuy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 15 Apr 2019 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Modern, private, clean appartment a short walk from Sainburys area

The Lady:

A perfect teen goddess, 19, very slim, tiny bum and beautiful, pert breasts.

She greeted me in a nice black bra and thong set that left very little to the imagination.

The Story:

Had intended to see Taylor but a mix up in times meant I could see Paris in another location. From
the website, they are very different women and I look forward to seeing Taylor's soon.

Anyway, Paris and I stripped and I lay in the bed. She lay beside me and began to stroke my cock
and balls while I played with her beautful, smooth pert tits. It wasnt long before my cock was hard
and Paris gave me quite a sensual wipe before taking me in her mouth. What followed was a slow,
sensual suck and lick. this was a great, sensitive blowjob- Paris's inexperience is an asset.

Then should put a condom on me and lubed up - I love seeing a girl do this. She mounted me
slowly and gently rode me. With such a small and young woman, it felt tight and warm - wow.

Then I went on top and gently fucked her - she played with my balls as we fucked and as she
moaned and stroked my back, I knew I was going to cum and my pace increased. This was an
incredible fuck - I rarely cum from tucking so it says a lot about Paris that I did.
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